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IIS WOMAN

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of Such Cases.

Black River Falls, Wis. -"- An Lydia
E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound

saved me irom an
InW

I!ililinn3inillll
AuWiiliuTTP

' oper .tion. I cannot
any nougn in prniso
ofIt. Ieufferedfrom
organlctroubleiand
my ide hurt mo bo
I could hardly be up
from ny bed, and 1
was unable to do my
house 7ork. I hod'
the best doctors in
Eau Claire Bnd they
wanted me to bavo
an operation, butISJhrow'iNtHWSySSi LvdlaE.Plnkhum'a

VeBeti.- -. Compound cured me so I did
not need the operation, and I am telling
all my friends about ifMrs. A. W.
BmzER, Black River Foils, Wis.

It is just such experiences as that of
Mrs. Blnzor that hts mado this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
aufTera from inflommation, ulceration,
displacements, backacho. nervousness.
Irregularities or "the blues" should
not rest until she has given it a trial,
and for apodal advico wrlto Lydia L.
Pinkham Modicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Are You Sick?
Write to Dr. S. C. Dedrick, Worthington,
Minn, for FREE BOOKLET which explains
his wonderful new method of treating
acute and chronic diseases.

I'OH HAI.K 7ood, clean - J0.000 harness
lock Only shop In rlty of 1,200. Fln

Schools? & Koch. Cozed, Neb

MeinHltHilnr cwi.I rlcotlnjr. Attachment that
works on all (twins machines, (1.(0. Add,
J. V. Light. Hot 127. Jtlrmlndmin. Ala.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."

The Dry Cleaner and Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned,
521 PIERCE ST.. SIOUX CITY, IOWA

.

l
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Films and Photo ,

KODAKS Supplies
Finishing (or Amateurs

Enlarging I

(Meet on application
WMMERMAN BROS.. EASTMAN KODAK CO.

60S Pierce St., Sloua City, Iowa

Every dh
for tfaa
Spnitemaa

ad
Alhl.i

A 'Ik fat Calatogu
ft?SJ:rfiii 3IS-31- 7 4A STREET, SIOUX CITY. IOWA

West Hotel
34 and Nebraska Sts Sioux City, la.

Stockman, Fanner and Shopper
We cater, too

'AW all Depots. Frank J. Donohoe, Prop.

HOTEL JACKSON
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Corner Sli and Jackso'n Sts.
12B modern rooms, popular price cafe
and private dining room in connection.

New Minatimcnt Nw Senrlce

The Chicago House
R. N. KOENIOSDCriQBR, Mir. and Prop.

Elegant Cafe In Connection
lib aad Janes Sts. Sioux City, tawa

High
Grade DryCleanin

Dyeing, Pressing and Ropalrmg.
Spaclal attention elren mill orderi. Parcel pail
paid ona way IU a good proportion to otTar
anyone Intatatlad In handling tn agency (or ui

Let u hear Irom you
WOOlfSON t CO., 612 Plrrc. St. S100X CUT. K

Trucks-Tract- ors Affaclnnents
Independent Truokt. I tonf t.DBOt IMtonJI.BvOf
fl ton S2.390. All Jtandard peril. Plienti Truc'i
Makers (or any car. Pulllord Tractor Aitathmenta
1 1 85. Sand postcard lor (utl Information.

FORRY TRUCK TRACTOR CO.
81M3 Pearl St. Sloua Citr, lew

- - -

Explained by Father.
' Mother-- -1 wonder why u growing
girl U so luirtl to manage?

I'litherWell. naturally. " lout;
Klin Is it girl her deeds arc till mlss-do-lug- -

fftrfkt and Moralef.
U' Strong, Htakhy

Eytt.1l they Tire, Itch,
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Irritated. Inflamed or.MhjrEyeS Granulated, ute Murine

Mica, Satitba. Reiruahaa, Sate lor
fat ant or Adult. AtallDrugtfsta. Wrlttla;
Fred Eye oob. rtartw Eji Rwwii C., Ctoj
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A SHAPE OF WITCHCRAFT.
a

Synopsis The man who telbi this
Htory call him the hero, for short --

is visiting hie friend, John Haun-dor- o,

HrltlHh nmclul In Nassau,
Bahama Islands. Charles Webster,
a local merchant, completes the
trio of friends, Saunders produces
a written document purporting to
be the death-be- d statement of lien
ry P. Tobias, a successful pirate,
mado by hlrn In 1SE3. It given two
spots wnuro two millions and a hult
of treanuro wero burled by blm and
his companions. The conversation, n
of the three friends by
a pock-mark- stranger. Tlio docu-rno- nt

disappears (founders, how-
ever, has a copy. The hero, deter-
mined to seek tho burled troosure,
charters a schooner. Tho pock-
marked man Is taken on us a pas-
senger. On the voyage somebody
empties tho gasoline tank. The hero
and tho passenger clash, the pas-sens-

leaving a manifesto bearing
the signature, "Henry P. Toblao,
Jr." Tho hero lands on Dead Men's
Shoes. There Is a light, which Is
followed by several funerals, Tho
hero finds a cave containing the
skeleton)! of two pirates and a mas'-slv-

chest empty savo for a few
pieces of eight scattered on the
bottom. The hero roturns to Nas-
sau and by good luck learns the
locution of Short Shrift Island.
Webster buys tho yawl Flamingo,
and ho and the hero nail for Snort
Shrift Island As tho Flamingo
leaves tho wharf a young fellow,
"Jack Ilarkaway," Jumps aboard
and is allowed to remain. Jack
proves an Interesting and mysteri-
ous passenger. Tno ndventurors
capture Tobias "Jack IJarkuway"
proves to bo a girl and disappears.
The horo sails to Short Shrift Is-

land, sees an entrancing girl with
a Spanish illibloon.

CHAPTER I Continued.
9j

.My presence Bee-mu- nt once to put
her on her guard. The music of her
voice wiib Nuddcnly hushed, us though
she had hurriedly, nlmost in terror,
thrown n robe of reticence about nn
'Impulsive niitiirnlni'ss not to be dls-plny-

heforo strangers. As for tho
storekeeper, he was evidently n nr

nniuulnlnnce. Ho had known
her ho Hnld after she wuh bodc
ulnco alio was a little girl.

Wlilto ho spoke, my eyes had acci-
dentally fallen on the coin Htlll In hla
hand, with which Him had Just paid
htm,

"Why," I ald, "this la n Spanish
doubloon I"

"That's what it is," said tho English- -

mnn laconically.
"Hut doesn't It strike you an strange

that sho should pity her hills with
Spanish doubloonB?" I naked.

"It did at ilrst." he nnswered: and
then, as It nnnoyeil with himself, ho
wus attempting to retrieve tin expres-
sion .that carried tin Implication ho evi-
dently didn't wish me to Totnlu, ho
mided; "Of course, she doesn't til ways
pay In Spanish doubloons. I Hiippose
thoy have a fqw old coins Ifj the fam-
ily find use them when thoy n. out of
others."

It was aa litmo an explanation ns
well could be, and no one could doubt
thiU, whatover blH reason for so doing,
ho vas lying.

"But haven't you trouble In dispos-
ing of thouir" I Intiulrcd.

"Gold Is always gold," ho answered,
"nud we don't see enough of It hero to
bo particular as to whoso head Is
stamped upon It, or what date. Be-
sides, us I uald, It Isn't as If.I got many
of them 5 and you can always dispose
of thorn as curiosities.''

"Will you Boll me I his one?" I nsked- -

"I see no harm In your having It," ho
snld, "hut I'd Just as soon you didn't
mention where you got It."

"Cortaluly," I unaworH, disguising
my wondor nt his Boeretlvenoss. "Whnt
Is It worthr

He named the hum of blxteu tlol- -

lars and seventy-liv- e cents. Having
paid him that amount I bade him

I
good-night- , glad to bo alotio with my
eager, glowing thoughts. These I took
with tint In n Ml nt coral Itcarb. mado
doubly white by tho moon, v rustled
over by giant palms, und whlsporcxl to
by the vast living Jewel of tin? sen, I

' took out my strange doubloon find
i (hnrticd It In tho moon.

But', brightly as It bhone, It hardly
seemed ns bright ns It woild havo

' -- oemed a wlmrt while hack; or, per--

haps, It were truer to say that In an-
other, newer nspect it uhono a hun-
dred times mora brightly. Tho adveu-tur- o

to which It culled mo was no
longer sl.;gle and simple ns before, but
n gloriously confused goul or cloudy
splendors, tho. burning coro of which
" suddenly raying out, and then lost
ngalu In brightness wcro tho cyea of
a mysterious girl.

CHAPTER II.

Under the Influence of the Moon.
My days now began to drift rather

aimlessly, its without npptucnt pur--
nose x omnnueu to linger on tin Island
titut might well seem to havo little
itructlon t" it t ranger how little I
ould see by the myMiricntlcn of the
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good Tom, to whom, for once, of
course, I could not confldo. Yet I hnd

vngue purpose; or, at least, I had a
feeling that, If I wultcd un something
would develop In the direction of my
hopev. The doubloon still suggested
that It was the key to a door of

mystery to which chance
might at nny moment direct me.

And why not admit It? apart from
my burled treasure, to the possible
discovery of which tho doubloon
Hecmed to point, I was possessed with

growing desire for another glimpse
of thoso haunting eyes. They needed
not their association with tho mys-

terious gold, they were magnetic
enough to draw uny mnn, with even
the rudiments of Imagination, along
the pu'lh of the unknown. Afl tho
paths out of the little settlement
were paths Into the unknown, und, day
nfter day, I followed one or another of
them oiit Into the wilderness, taking n
gun with me, us an ostensible excuse
for nny spying eye, and bringing bnck
with me occasional bag's of tho wild
pigeons which were plentiful on the
Island.

One day I hnd thus wandered unus-
ually far nllcld, nnd at nightfall found
myself still several miles from homo
on u rocky path overhanging the sen.
There was no sign of habitation nny-- J

where. It was n wild and lonely place,
and presently over Its saVago beauty
stole the glamor of the moon rising far
over tho sea. I sat down on a ledge
of the clllls and watched tho moon-

light grow In Intensity as tho darkness
of tho woods deepened behind me. It
was a night full of witchcraft; a night
on which the stars, the moon, und the
sea together seemed hinting at some
wonderful thtng ubout to happen.

Then, ns If tho fairy night wcro
matching my thoughts with a chal-
lenge, what wns this bright wonder
suddenly present on one of the boul-

ders far down beneath me? a tall
Hhape of witchcraft whiteness, stand-
ing, full in tho moon, like a statue in
luminous nmrblo of somo goddess of
antiquity.

Sly eyes nnd my heart together told
mo It wns she; nid, as she hung poised
over the edge of the water in the at-

titude of one nbout to dive, u turn of
her head gavo mo that longed-fo- r

glimpse of thoso living eyes filled with
moonlight. She stood another mo-
ment, still as the nlghtj In her loveli-
ness; and the next she had dived di-

rectly Into the pnlli of the moon. I
bow her u.vch mooulllled again, as she
camo to tho surface, and began to
swim not, as one might hnvo expect-
ed, out from the land, but directly In
toward tho unseen huso of the cliffs.
The moon-pat- h did loud to a golden
door In the rocks, I said to myself,
and she wns nbqut to enter It It was
a secret door known only to herself;
and then, for the llrst time that night,
I thought of that doubloon.

Perhaps If I had not thought of It I
should not have done whnt then I did.
There will, doubtless, bo thoso who
will censure me. If so, 1 nm afraid
they must. At all event", It was tho
thought of that doubloon that swayed
tho balance of my hesitation In taking
the moon-pat- h In the track of thut
bright apparition.

I looked for "n way down to the edge
of the sea. It was not easy to find, but
nfter much perilous scrambling I nt
length found myself on the boulder
which had so lately been tho pedestal
of thut Radiance ;und. In another mo-
ment, I hnd dived Into the moon-pat- h

and wns swimming toward tho mys-
terious golden door,

Before mo the rocks ojwned In a
deep narrow crevasse, a long rift, evi-
dently slashing buck Into the cliff, be-
neath the road on which 1 hud been
trending. I could see the moonlit
water vanishing Into a of gleam-
ing luue between the vast overhang-
ing walls.

Presently 1 felt my feet rest lightly
on ilrm sand, und, still shoulder deep
In tho water, 1 walked on nnothur yard
or two to bo brought to a sudden
stop. There slin was coming toward
me, breast high In that wattry tunnel I

The moon, continuing its serene uscoh-slo- n,

lit her up with n budden benrn.
O! shape of bloom and glory!

For a moment we both stood looking
ut each other, as If transilxed. Then
t.he gave n frightened cry nud put her
hands up to her bosom ; us sho did bo
a stream of something bright like
gold pieces fell from her mouth, nnd
two like streams from her opened
hands. Theij, ns quick ns light, sho
hnd darted past mo nnd dived Into tho
moou-put- h beyond. She must havo
swum under tho water a long way, for
when I biuv her durk head rlso ugnlu
In the glimmering path It was at n
distance of many yards.

I had no thought of following her,
but. stood In u dream among tho wa-
tery glomus nnd echoes.

For mo had come thnt hour of won
. Ufi-- ; for me cut of that trnnii. intr.
wio'u tlawtesi dncps my ojea had so

often gone ttdronm, hnd risen the crea-
ture of miracle.

0 1 shape of moonlit morblo I O l

holiness of this night of moon nnd
slurs nnd scat

Yes I I 'wns In love. Yet I hope, and
think, that the reader will not resent
this unexpected incursion lnlo the
realms of sentiment when ho consid-
ers that my sudden attack was not,
llko most such sudden attacks, an in-

terruption In the robuster course of
events, but, Instead, curiously In tho
direct lino of my purpose. Because
the eyes of an unknown girl hnd thus
suddenly enthralled me, I was not,
therefore, to lose sight of that purposa.

On tho contrary, they had suddenly
shone out on the pathway along which
I had been blindly groping. But for
tho uccldeut of being In the dirty little
store nt so psychologlcul n moment,
hearing that strangely fainlllar voice
und cntchlng sight of that mysterious
doubloon as well us thoso mysterious
eyes, I should huvo Bet sail that very
night and given up John P. Toblus'
second treasure In Anal disgust As It
was, 1 was now warmly on tho track
of some treasure whether his or not

with two bright eyes further to point
the way. Never surely did u man's
love and his purpose muko so practical
a combination.

When I reached my lodging at last
In the early morning following tliat
night of wonders my eyes nnd heart
wcro not so dazed with that vision In
the cave that I did not vividly recall
one Important detail of tho strange
picture those streams of gold that
had suddenly poured out of tho mouth
and hands of the lovely apparition.

Without doubting tho evidence of
my senses, I was forced to believe
thut, by the oddest piece of luck, I hud
stumbled upon tho hiding pluce of that
hoard of doubloons, on which my fair
unknown drew from time to time as
she would out of a bank. '

But who was she? and where was
her home? There had seemed no sign
of habitation near the wild place
where I had come upon her, though, of
course, a solitary house might easily
have escaped my notice hidden umong
all that foliage, particularly at night-
fall.

To be sure, I had but to Inquire of
tho storekeeper to learn all I wanted ;

but I wns averse from betraying my
Interest to him or to anyone In the
settlement for, after all, It was my
own affair, and hers. So I determined
to pursue my policy of watching and
wnltlng, letting a day or two elapse
before I uguln went out wandering
with my gun.

I left the craggy bluff facing tho
sea and plunged Into the woods. I
had no Idea how dark It was going to,
but, coming out of the sun, I was at
once bewildered by the deep und com-
plicated gloom of massed branches
overhead, and tho denser darkness of
shrubs and vines so intricately Inter-
woven as nlmost to make n solid wall

She Had Dived Directly Into the
Path of the-- Moon.

about one. Then the atmosphere was
so close und airless that a fetir of suf-
focation combined at once with the
other fear of being swallowed up In all
this savago green life, without hope of
finding one's way out aguin Into the
sun. 1 fought my way In but a very
few yards' when both these fears
clutched hold of mo with n sudden hor-
ror, and tho perspiration poured from
mo; I could no loncer dlstlnculsh be
tween tho way I hud como and nny
other part of the wood I Indeed, there
wns no wny nnywherol

I must havo battled through tho
veritable Inferno of vegetation for at
least an hour though It seemed a life-
time. Clouds of partlculnrly unpleas-
ant midges tilled my eyes, not to speak
or mosquitoes nnd :. peculiar kind of
persistent stinging fly was adding to
my miseries, when nt Inst, begrimed
und dripping with swent. I stumbled
out, wllh n cry of thankfuluess, on to
comparatively fresh air and some-
thing like n broad uvenuo running
north nnd south through the wood. It
was Indeed densely overgrown, and
had evidently not been used for many
years. Still, It was comparatively
passable, and one could tit least see
the sky nnd take long breaths onco
more.

Still there yus no sign of n houso
nny whoje. Presently, however, ns I
stumbled ulong I noticed something
looming darkly through tho muttod
fore.-.- t on my left that suggested walls.
Looking closer, I suw thut It was tho

ruin ol n small stone cottage, roofless,
nnd Indescribably swallowed up In tin
pitiless scrub. And then, near by, 1

descried nnother such ruin, and still
another all, as It were, sunk In the
terrible gloom of tho vegetation, ns
sometimes, at low tide, ono can dis-

cern the walls of a ruined village at
the bottom of the sea.

Evidently I hod como upon a d

settlement, und presently,
on some slightly higher ground to the
left, 1 thought I could make out the

d walls of a much more
ambitious edlllce. Looking closer, I
noted, with a thrill of surprise, the
beginning of a very narrow path, not
more than a foot i wide, leading up
through the scrub In Its direction.
Narrow as It was, It had clearly been
kept open by tho pas-
sage of feet. Willi a certuin eerie feel-
ing, I edged my way into It, nud, nfter
following it for n hundred yards or so,
found myself close to tho rooiless ruin
of a spacious stone house with some-
thing of the appearance of nn old Eng-
lish manor house. Mullloned windows,
finely masoned, opened In tho shat-
tered wall, and an elaborate stone
staircase, in the Interstices of which
stout shrubs were growing, gave, or
onco had given, nn entrance through
nn arched doorway nn entrance now
stoutly disputed by the glistening
trunk of a gum-eler- tree nnd endless
matted ropelike roots of giant vines
und creepers that writhed like serp-
ents over the whole edifice. Forcing
my way up this stulrcase, I found my-
self in a stone hall some sixty feet
long, at one end of which yawned a
huge Orepluce, Its Hue mounting up
through n finely carved chimney, still
standing firmly at the top of the
southern gable.

now hud this nlmost baronial mag-
nificence come to be In this far-awa- y

corner of a desert island? At first I
concluded thut here wns a relic of tho
brief colonial prosperity of the Ba-
hamas, when Its cotton lords lived
llko princes, with a slave population
for rctulnars days when even tho
bootblacks in Nassau played pitch-and-to-

with gold pieces; but as I
considered further, It seemed to mo
that the style of the architecture nnd
tho nge of the building suggested un
earlier date. Could It be thnt this hnd
been tho homo of one of those early
eighteenth century pirates who took
pride in ilnuntlng the luxury and pomp
of princes, nnd who had perhnps mado
this his headquarters nnd stronghold
for the storage of his loot on the re-
turn from his forays on tho Spanish
Main? This, as the more spirited con-
jecture, I naturally preferred, and, in
default of exact Information, decided
to nccept.

The more I pondered upon this
fancy and remnrked the extent of tho
ruins Including several subsidiary
outhouses and noted, too, one or two
choked stone stnlrcnses that seemed
to descend Into the bowels of tho
earth, tho more plausible It seemed.
In one or two plnccs where I sus-
pected underground cellars dungeons
for unhnppy captives belike, or strong
vaults for the storage of the treasure

I tested the floors by dropping heavy
stones, and they seemed unmistakably
to reverberate with a hollow rumbling
sound ; but I could find no present way
of getting down Into them. As I snld,
tho staircases that promised an en-
trance Into them were choked with,
debris. But I promised myself to
come somo other day, with pick and
shovel, and make nn attempt at explor-
ing them.

Meanwhile, nfter poking nbout In ns
much of the ruins as I could penetrate,
I stepped out through a gUp In one
of the walls and found myself again
on the path by which I had entered.
I noticed that It still ran on farther
north, ns having a destination beyond.
Sq leaving the haunted, ruins behind
I nubhed on and had cone but a short
distance when tho path began to de-
scend slightly from the rldgo on which
the ruins stood; and there, in a broad
square hollow before me, was the wel-
come living green of a nourishing plan-tntlo- n

of coconut palms I It was evi-

dently of considerable extent a quar-
ter of a mile or so, I Judged and tho
palms wdre very thick nnd planted
close together. To my surprise, too, I
observed, us nt length the path brought
me to them after a sharp descent, that
they were fenced In by u high bam-
boo stockade, for the most part In
good condition, but here and there
broken down with decay.

Through one of these gaps I pres-
ently made my way nnd found myself
among the soaring columns of the
palms, ihung aloft with clusters of tho
great green nuts. Fnllen pnlm fronds
mnde a carpet for my feet very pleas-
ant nfter the rough und tnngletl way I
hnd traveled, and now nnd ngaln ono
of tho coco nuts would fall down with
a thud amid tho green silence. One
of these, which narrowly missed my
head, suggested that hero I had tho
opportunity of quenching very ngree-nbl- y

tho thirst of which I hnd become
suddenly nware. My clnspknlfo soon
mudo nn opening through the tough
shell, nnd, seated on the ground, I set
my mouth to It, and, raising the nut
above my head, allowed the "milk"
cool as spring water to gurgle dell-clous- ly

down my parched throat. When
at length I had drained It, and my
head once moro returned to !ta nutural
anglo, I was suddenly mnde aware that
my pouching had not goue unobserved.

Most surprisinrj people in
a most curious habitation.

(TO Bn CONTINUED.)

In Larao Supply.
When you start to borrow tronble

thf l"in Isenerally oversubscribed.
i Boat ;o Transcript

' .

m?izw

To Preserve
and keep all
household linen
spotlessly white
and in perfect
condition use

Red Cross
Ball Blue
in the laundry
every week.

Nothitip; else will
take its place and nothing else
is just as good. All grocers, 5c

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The New Cnllcnrn Method

MONTANA'S 1'INUST 11ANC1I. 1919 crop:.
80 bushels Corn, 86 Oata, fine Alfalfa, wall
Irrigated, near city, 20 pew modern build-lnc- a.

S35 per acre; Includes 1,000 head stock.
new J20.000 farm equipment. Need partner
or sell all. 4 umatlcr fnrms. Send for pho-
tos, ntchland Meadoirs Ranch, Sidney, Mont.

Vlsltorlal Amenities.
Mrs. Hnshlelgh Some of my bonrtl-er-

aro very witty.
Uor Caller Well, they say tha'

hunger sharpens the wits, you know.

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY. AGE

It isn't nee, it's cnrclcsa living thnt
puts men "down nnd out." Keep your
internal organs in good condition and
you will always be physically lit.

The kidneys are the most over-
worked organs in the human body.
"When they breuk down under the
strain nnu the deadly uric acid ac-

cumulates nnd crystallizes look outl
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
tbc. delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and set up irrita-
tions which may causo premature de-

generation nnd often do turn into
deadly Bright's Disease.

tOno of the first warnings of slug-
gish kidney action la pain or stiffness
in tho small of tho back, loss of appe-
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.

Do not wait until tho danger is upon
you. At the first indication of trouble
ro after the cause nt once. Get a trial
box of GOLD MEDAL nanrlcm Oil
Capsules, imported direct from the
laboratories in Holland. They will give
almost immediate relief. If for any
cause they should not, your money will
be refunded. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. None other is genuine. In
sealed boxes, threo sizes. Adv.

Distinction.
Parson I'm surprised, boys, to see

you in swimming on Sunday. Didn't
you promise you wouldn't?

Jimmy Yes, sir, but we ain't swim-min- ',

we're only buthln'. f .

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

In these days of unsettled weather
look ouf for colds. . Take every pre-

caution against the dreaded Influenza
nnd at the first sneeze remember that
Boschee' Syrup has been used for
fifty-thre- e years in all parts of the
United States for coughs, bronchitis
and colds, throat lrrltntlon and espe-

cially for lung troubles, giving the
patient a good night's rest, free from
coughing, with easy expectoration In

the morning. Mado In America and
kept as a household panacea In the
homes of thousands of families all
over tho civilized world. Try one bottlf
and accept no substitutes. Adv.

'Business Picking Up There.
During tho 15-ye- period, 1004 to

1018, inclusive, only four American
vessels called nt Sourabnyu, of au ag-

gregate net tonnage of nbout C,500.
Seven American ships, nggregatlnn
over 15,000 tons net, called at Soura-bay- a

for discharge and loading ot
cargo during the llrst --six months at
1010.

BITRO-PHOSPHA- TE

IS GOOD FOR THIN

ERVOUS PEOPLE

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

Fredarlck S. IColle, M. D., Editor ol
New York Phyblclans" "Who's, Who
Bays that weak, nervous peoplu who want
Increased welKht. strength nnd nerve,
force, should take u tablet o
Bltro-Phosplia- Just before or durlni
each meal.

This particular phosphate Is tho dis-
covery of. a famous French nclentlst, anc
reports of remarkable results from Ui
uso have recently appeared In many
medical Journals.

If you do not fool well: If you trt
easily, do not sleep well, or are too hln.
ro to any Rood druggist and get enough
Bltro-Phospha- for a two weeks' su-
pplyIt costs only fifty cents a week.

Eat less; chew your food thoroughly,
and if nt the end of a few weeks you
do not feel stronger and better than you
have for months; If your nerves are not
steadier. If you do not sleep better and
have more vim. endurance and vitality,
your money will be returned, and the

n will cost you nothing,

1 afhSlrirasn'ttfInilicrhfi
m,, be rfitclced and more arrloua condlUoni
of the throat often will be avoided by
promptly gWing tha child a dose of aefe
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